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Stri. ,•' Hal to the ri i t. ln,i t fur
tea:pet-atter meetings were h&c] :n the Court
Ilunz•e the latter part of last week.

‘ND VERSONAL
Superintendent Geo F. G3go is snugly

riwirtered in his new borne, in West Hunting-
don. It is a pleannt location,and everything
about the premises wears a look of comfort.

Houil-iriatte and Stolen,

0" Are !,I•ll,.:ing up for the
(r3th. the alv,:r..

using columns of the JOURNAL 7 ttud purchase
from those whose curik are to be found in

~~4'-1!111. tnew

I; ie asserted that when the reported ten
pur ~i.cet ..vAnce is added to the wages of the

•

lat.o i the railroad shops at Altoona, about
SI50,00f) per mouth will be required to pay

(,ff.
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.t plewy
is :Ire e lainers are I cut in the Clearfield

coal re lions, and the coal business in thnt
net!:: o' timber is at a. dead st.ind still. It is

thin lik lr that the dead lock will break
this week.

Stinday
he trump

rt is iat,licteL
L1:11,e a fi.ol ul suit

rrouud
A couple ofyoung then, on Sunday last,

were in a beastly state ofintoxication, and as
they went rePlit.g along Fifth Ftre,q, their
pitiab;e condition AV:IS a strong plea in favor
oftotal abstinence.

in nil icy glory

quarrel::.
y.:O like your new hoine ?'

r buAiute.s is quieting down Our little "if you owe for your paler pay
up" puzzle is having a gip.' ran in our ex-
ciiiniges, without credit, of course. The Bed-
turd Inquirer, we believe, is the only paper
tbat ;lave us credit for it.

warket was glalted last 1l cell

,c:ar and ii,,,lltnin.,,•Satbtrday night
f it public sit!e.s is about over.

scans to be on the move. Tlie store room belonging to D. P. Gwiri is

refotire as well as the house adjoitiitnr,
it. The torrner will be occupied by Messrs.

& Maguire, who will open out a first-
class grocery store in it few days.

meetings have closed
s Ivrre closed last Friday

predits a deep suow for this month
of our town %vete cit.:gel on Fri- For some time past a Cumbria county

farmer has been losing lambs, but had no
trace to where they went to. So the other
day he watched his flock, and found the thief,
which proved to be a large eagle.

The Bedford Inquirer says that Good Friday
came nu a Tuesday. Can this little inad-
vertence be attributed to the fifty barrels of
••h ►r- oltl rye whiskey—Bedford county wake,"
—advertised for sale in that sheet ?

Lc'. u; :.

tG t!!r

sv G:11 I;zga:ly fur tlic speckled

r. ning their "little brushes'

r]s and rantlukerous stove pipe

a•c already advertising their
The directors ofthe Pennsylvania railroad,

at a meeting on Wednesday week, agreed to

advance the wages ofall officers and employes
of the road to what they were prior to June
Ist, 1877, to take effect from to-day.

Miss Zernah White, a sister of Mr. Dexter
White, of Bedford, died at the residence ofher
brother-in-law, Mr. Ww. Graw, on Saturday
morning. Her remains were taken to Lan-
caster on Tuesday morning for interment.

w:res cionect Altoona, -with the
Couf!!y-,,0.

M•. F•l7* ::as returned to her home

paper ii.ls still an up-

:w Los been fixed upon as

will hold 113 first A Iltintineen girl, who left this place with
the Fannie May troupe, attempted suicide in

Akron, Ohio. first by taking a dose of aconite,
end then by drowning herself in a bath tub,
neither of which efforts proved successful.

The county, city and borough superinten-
dents of the public schools ofthis State will
hold a three days' convention in Harrisburg,
commencing on the 20th inst. About one
hundred superintendents are expected to take
part. - - -
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having her Mifflin street.

werk is 1;nowil in the religious ealendir

51v 2.: cents at the JOURNAL
25 cents

V

:lay wag a rough day ; Eteer
much better.

e re room in the ilew Baptist church
On Saturday night our town was visited

with a thunder storm. The thunder sounded
like the roaring of heavy artillery, the light-
ning was vivid, and the rain came down co-
piously. A rare occurrence—a thunder storm
in March.
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].!Citing place
Tear loctiss3 are anuotnced

Let lieu► come

NinezceP porsnus will make application
for lice,' 'Otis term of Court. A beartles-i mother left tier two-months-old

female babe on the porch of an Eleventh Ave-
nut, domicile in Altoona, on Friday night.—
Itzwits found by the lady of the house and
will be taken care ofby her. Altoona is gain-
ing a reputaiion.

Co,d iy Wit= oilF..erved to Vac highest
ye by (;ar Cif [Julie, population.

i1

were housing four-inch ice
cr late tlntti never.

Tvrin of Court, twenty-six
civil suits have I..A‘en set down for trial.

And now the house wife who has removed
into her new quarters can have a chance to
says that "she never saw such a dirty hole ;
nut fit fur pigs to live in," and after dashing
a bucket full of water here and there, makes
it fit for pigs to live in.

Mr. Wi;liam Hicks, of S;Aithfiald, near this
place, who had been working in McKeesport
for some time past, died on Sunday morning

lat ter place. Ilia remains were brought
here on i‘londay, and taken to M'Connellsionru
on Tuesday for interment.

cx,v, , en +.!w :71ree;s are a public nuisance
and snuu;..l i,c ninue.d. "Pound" them.

\Vet' e
P. T. coal shipments for the
llatcli 27, were 5,432 tons.

tioti of the Tyrone paper
• ti, very :;; 1T ]v hut surely.

his tiletnber-
ot 17tid.ty and Saturday.

i1; , i vi,,c,_e•l borough and township
officets (Alice to. day, Thursday.

WiAlani Lightner, of Wills' Creek, Hunting-
don votnoy, a venerable veteran of the war of
1812.15, was ~een on our street ye.ierday.—
Notwittistauding the eighty-five winters that
have gone over his head, lie is active, hale
and licarly.—Altoona Tribune.

I,lupermee raoting held at the Court
atierimou was well attended.

Canal
Dv.° the
them

,o,tin,n arc busy punching oakum
of Uu tows and painting A private letter from Mr. Henry 11. Gardner

to :t friend io lioilidaysburg, SAys that Capt.
Barchinell is lyinz dangerously ill at

Deaver, Col., with a severe atiack ofpueuwo-
nie. The many friends of the Captain here
will be sorry to hear of 1i indisposition.

The r ;;:,,,,ver is ever. It W:l3 ob-
served rigidiy Hebrew neighbors here-
away.

A wild monkey in the woodi or Luzerne
county is causing considerable excitement iu
that section.

Our neighboring town of Tyrone is desirous
of monopolizing all the industries of the
country. With her paper mill, her extensive
furnaces (?), her business college (?), her
match factory (?), etc., etc., that town is on
the high road to prominence and prosperity.

A number of Altoona gentlemen have
banded themselves into a game association,
and have ordered ten dozen of native quail
from lissouri, and about one hundred Sicily
quail. The birds when received will be placed
on farms adjacent to that city for the purpose
of propagation.

The strike on the Cumberland & Pennsyl-
vania railroad is Marylund, has closed all coal
mines in that section, delays the opening of
the canal, and stops all coal shipments on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. The loss is es-
timated at $l,OOO per day. When will fools
learn to be wise?

The demand for butter is greater than the
supply. 'Tis ever thus, in the spring time,
gentle Annie.

Arrangements have been made to let the
wattr into the entire line of the Pennsylvania
Canal to-day.

Rev. Craft, pastor of the Baptist church,
baptized six persons at the "Willow Tree,"
Sunday noon.

On Thurs,lay eggs were ten cents per dozen,
Ana i:y tilturday night fifteen cents were
asked for them.

Judge :Allier is snugly ensconced in his new
quarters; coruer of Fourth and Mifflin streets.
Go and see binz.

Presiding ElderThompson Mitchell preached
in the West Iluntin::flon Chapel Sunday morn-
ing and evenivz. Mr. H. Hewitt, ofWilliamsburg., is build-

ing a chicken coop 84x4G feet, near that town,
with the intention of going into the poultry-
raising business. In the centre ofthe structure
a living room will be made for the keeper,
whose business it will be to keep away thieves
and attend to the poultry.

S.,tnebody is after the "35" puzzle man.
Thus : Lt.I's muzzle the puzzle inventor ;
let's take him and shake him instanter; let's
tir ,:alc all his bones, let's make what he owns
of it teflect twirl in perpetual whirl, just as our

mind power is hurt by this metal eternal, in-
fernal, gem puzzle machine.

The tiehet agent's name at Robe:tsdale, this
comity, is J Hudson McCarthy. Ile was re-
ce,t33, appointed. .

the Spring. Session of the Brethren Normal
comnienced on Monday, with an ex-

cellent list of students.

t

were we
people

has a euc•cessfn: 99 cent stfire.—
a has pone. That': the difference
e p.aCeS.

ce meetings held lust week
led, and quite a nutnher ofour

aca the pledge
i_dimlay was a sandwiched Caly, and as a

consequence churches and schools
were not largely attended.

Bishop Peck weighs 260 pounds. Rather
hefty fur a Bishop, hut when you take into
cuusideration the kind of gruel he sits down
to three times a day, it is not to he wondered
at, We know an editor down the road who
weighs a little more than 060 pounds, and he
only lives on wind pudding.

1 t is estimated that over $850,000 have been
lost in consequence of the Clearfield county
coal strike, the miners, drivers acd other
workmen having been the losers to the tune of

120,000, the five weeks they have been out.
%VW our mining people in the Broad Top re-
tious profit by tuffs example ?

During the temperance meetingl held last
wevli o“.-r two hundred persons, old and
young, signed the pledge.

Fresh paint is being applied to buildings in
nearly all parts of our town. some of them
are not ib too soon

Every ,l :c• of our mihisters fur some time
pa: I have i•rcn preaching very practical ser-
mons to their congregations.

They say the lio!lidaysburg 12,gistei is to he
enlarged to nine columns in the near future
We trust the rumor is correct.

We are informed that au effort is being
made to re-organlze the Huntingdon Silver
Ccffuet hand, with considerable show of suc-
cess. We hone the gentlemen having the
matter in charge may meet with success, and
that ere long Huntingdon will have a musical
organization of which she may he proud.

Rev. Hinkle after spending a few days with
relatives in Cumberland, 514 returned to his
home the latter part of last week.

FreA shad have been on sale in this mar-
ket, but they have ion silvery a taste to tickle
the palate of a poor devil ofa printer.

Mr. John B. Carter, who removed from nt.
Union to Johnstown, in 1872, was stricken
with paralysis, on Friday week. He had two
shocks, the first one did not affect him very
►such, but shortly afterwards he received
another, which para!yzed his right side and
impeded his speech. lle is growing better.

They say Morrison's Cove (Bedford county)
farmers are palming off ulemargarine as good
butter. 11.ar couuty farmers are at the same
trick, and trout the appearance of some brought
to this place, several ofour people are up to
the tittle game, too. Itcaught doing this
lit le pleasantry, they can be mulct iu.theveitu
of$3OO flue.

The Gazette sacs the coal trade is as dead
as a mackerel on the Bedford Division, owing
to the strike in the Cumberland region.

March was very quiet about closing up its
affairs on Wednesday. Taken as a whole
month, there wasn't much lion about it.

•Durin7 the past week Geo. A. Port sold
over six thousand pounds of fresh meats at
his Fifth street market. That looks like busi-
ness.

The New York Sun says30,000 Messina quail
have arrived in that City, and are to be sent
to Pennsylvania. 1Vill• our sportsmen get
their share ?

Capt. Tom Johnston, of the firm of Henry
& Co., is now in New York purchasing the
second stock ofnew goods this spring. Goods
will commence to arrive this week, and as
the Captain is au old hand at the bt.sineFs,
their patrons may expectiot large and varied
stock of goods lu select from. Go and ex-
amine them.

11.0 Cambriacounty new Court house will
be of stout. brick. 124x64 feet, and two
stories l i ii . It will be built during the
coming

It is reported that a Mapleton man offers to
deliver potatoes it, Altoona for forty centsper
bushel. Ilereaways they command furry-five
cents per bushel.

The seliolars composing the school taught
by our young lriend, M. R. Shaffner, gave an
entertainment at Concord school house, on
Friday evening oflast week, which we bear
spoken of in complimentary terms. The ex-
ercises consisted ofdialogues, speeches, music,
etc., which were highly entertaining. Both
tutor and pupils deserve credit.

Our Icgal friend, T. W. Myton. and
nr! tour through tae we,tt•ri. country,—

left last week, anti expect to be absent
unT.ll the first of June.

'The hauls it: the passenger and cabinet
sl, ,,ps of Altoona, commenced to work over-
time. on Tuesday. They will work thirteen
Lours every other day.

The proposed narrow.guage railroad from
litoek Hill Furnace, this county, to Fort Lit-
tleton, Fulton county, will not be built at the
present time, ()whiff to the fact that the owners
of the land over which it was to pass became
greedy and raised the price oftheir possession.
'Tis ever thus with owners of land when a
railroad is talked of being built.

Prof.A. L. Crus arrived at home on Sun-
dAy murhi:ig, and alter spending a few dais
will his tannly, tiled himself to the "city of
inaguificent distances."

The citizen; o( Altoona have been given
until the 24th met to decide whether there
spoil be a tirentens' !tirade on the sth ,q'Jtt'y.
A, the husioess citizens of that lowa n ill be
tii.• 0..i, ones i)-:!vililtd ournhcr
of ,Pis:‘• 401 tliat. Jut, f fireaten

tii,ta to oat the "Aockek"
so io make the astir a soccess

Tiu WAv •:-.) Do Pr.—A number of
Altoutm gesali ..:ce have organized a game

p,opo-e to stock the terms
I:AljaCi'lll 10 1,1 wit'; :?,,,trie birds. They
ilftVP ,•:11:.!: (if 11i I%

frov,i One 11110111:A
, roic1):::,eil from a

gi II • 1.1 l en,zAtreil in
',lt! lill-Nir,. Armitage is having the ex.erittr ofher

es; Itue' corner or Fourth tx;iti IV:ishington
::( • hmehed tit by the ,4.ititet.s'

11,1( to Mj.
1:b 1113 1,-1-

ported (1,1;,;i
,• i n tni 11•

temphl. ;tin ii tltc streams in that
fish.i.zi

11::x•& Cita'
,• ihe w•oli w;rs I.,he L.ie tir es tit u,

ii,lhia•ind it Price. acid judi from these
jobi, we prououlice them good w::akuieu.

An explosion of gas in the railroad compa-
ny's yard, in Altoona, on Tuesday evtling,
tore a building to atotus and injured three or
four persons, two of them seriously. Gas
was escaping among the pipes used in supply-
i•:g the curs with gas, when an emp:nye lighted
a nirltell and smiled to find (tin icak. In an
instant tine gas ignited with the result above
Si a :ed.

Rollland & Price have opened a paint shop
in the basement of the Franklin House, and
are now prepared to do all kinds of work in
their line. 31r. Rollland has had large ex-

perience, and as a paper hanger has tio su-

perior in this section of the ::Sittle. They want
it. to say to our readers ilea their prices are
as low as the lowest, and they guarantee sat-
isfaciiou in every instance, or ask no pay for
their w.irk. Orders can tie left either at their
zhop or at the JOURNAL zitore.

\cc are in receipt cfa letter from Wm. A.
Crane, esq., of New York, Secre!ary-, of the
Orange and Hudson county Antwerp Clubs,
asking us to receive, care for, and liberate a

bucket of carrier pigeons on tue day of their
flying match. We have agreed to do so, but
as tue day for the match has not been settlel
upon we are unable to give the time. We
presume it tvi l be inwards the latter part of
May, but at the next weetiug of the Ciab the
time will be tired, when we will be able to
impart the loft- it-elation to our readers.

Rev Cyrus 11-ghtmeyer, who was the chief
speaker at the temperance meetings held here
last week, has endeared himself to oar tem-
perance people, fur the manner in which he
conducted his part of the work. During his
stay he delivered ten addresses on temperance,
all of which were listened to with marked at-
tention by large audiences, and have been the
means of doing much good. As an advocate
of the temperance cause he has gained here-
aways a reputation as a sincere and honest
worker, second to none in the work of reform.

The Tyrone Hcrald says that a railroad ac-
cident was averted on Tuesday a week by
Samuel L. Isenberg, ticket agent at Birming-
ham. During the high wind that prevailed a

large tree fell upon the track, just about the
time day express going east was due. The
train happened to be two minutes behind
time, and running up around the curve with
nil the speed he could muster, brought the
:rain to a halt in time to prevent a disaster.
While running be fell and skinned one of his
knees, which was about the only damage that
occurred.

A few days ago, J. B. Williams, esq., of
Everett, bought a valuable coal property con-
sisting of489 acres, in the 13road Top region,
near Round Knob, the property of the heirs
of John P. Anderson, of this piaceoior $17,000.
Just before the panic is 1873, John Scott,
Trustee, sold the same property for $25,000
—55,000 in cash, and the balance in mortgage
on the property, to several New York gentle-
men. The mortgage was foreclosed a short
time ago, by Samuel T. Brows, Trustee, and
sold for the sum above stated. It looks as if
property is on the '.rise" in the Broad Top re-
gion.

The clothing store of M. Wolf, in Altoona,
was entered by burglars, early Monday morn-
iag•, who carried off several suits of clothing
and a lot of gentlemen's furnishing goods, all
amounting to about $l5O. The cracksmen
gained an entrance by forcing the front doors,
and from the manner in which the job was done
the belief is that "skilled men of the jimmy"
did it. About midnight Saturday bight an
attempt was made to enter the book store be-
longing to John Hurd, but berme the midnight
gentry got very far on with their work they
were scared off by two young men who oc-
cupied a bed ia the building.

Our tanner friend, Henry Hawn, esq., of
'Walker township, lost a valuable horse on
Friday last. A couple of his boys were en-
gaged in hauling stone, and while descending
a hill the coupling gave way and the wagon
parted, which frightened the horses so that
they became untnauageable and started to run
away. After going a short distance the saddle-
horse stumbled and fell, and in falling, and
being dragged by the other horses, one of his
leg• wee!, I,,uken anove the knee. To relieve
him of his stalf,riug; Me. Hawn had hint shot.
[)uric;; the pa,:t two weeks Mr. H. has had
several opportunities to sell his horse, but the
animal suited him so well that he refused to
part with him.

Among the list of physicialis appointed by
the Pen e6ylvan:a i;lroad Company, on the
mainline from Ilarris'olrg to Altoona, to whom
employes or others injured on or about the
line ofthe load are to be taken and attended
to without cost, we notice the names of I). E.
Mahon, Newton Hamilton ; D. P. :tinier, of
this place ; Sidney Thompson, Spruce Creek,
and J. M. Geiunkell, of Tyrone. When em-
ployes, or others, are injured between any of
the above points, the nearest physician named
will attend them free for one visit, at place of
accident. In all cases of personal injury it
will be the duty of any employe in this com-
pany, who may be present, to render all prat
ticable aid to the injured party ; to procure
promptly the services of the nearestphysician,
giving preference to those named above, and
as soon after as possible make a full report of
the case to the head of his department. For
medical or surgical services rendered by others
than those named above under foregoing cir
cams tances during the two days next suc
seeding the accident (and longer if furnished
tinder written orders from the General or Di
vision Superintendent), the company will be
responsible, but not otherwise, and all bills
for medical or surgical services rendered iil
accordance with the above, must be approved
by the General or Division Superintendent.

DEATH OF Ma BENJAMIN COUTS.—In
lf.st week's issue of the JOURNAL KC noticed
the sudden death of Mr. Benjamin Coats, -a
native of our town, at his residence in Alli-
ance, Ohio. Since then we have received a
copy of the Alliance Review, and from its col
ulnas we extract the fol:owing particulars of
the sad event :

Our community was startled last Sunday
morning, March 21st, on learning that our
townsman B. F. Coins was found dead in his
room. Mr. Cuuts had evidently died of
apoplexy, but as he was alone at the time, the
cause and attending circumstances can only
be conjectured. He was in the enjoyment of
his usual good health at ten o'clock en Satur-
day night, and was quite cheerful over a letter
he had received from his wife, who had gone
on the Wednesday previous: to visit her pa-
rents at Huntingdon, Pa. Mr. Coats was in
the fiftieth year of his age, a stout, healthy.
muscular man, weighing, we would say, over
two hundred pounds, of quiet, industrious
habits, and peaceable dispasiton. He was
born, grew up to manhood, au•d waa married
in iluntindon, Pa., where he was hignly re
speetcd, and has many warm friends. fie
cause to Alliance in 1861, and has livid here
ever since, and was esteemed for his many
good qualities by all who knex him. Ile
leaves a wile and five children to mourn the
sudden departure of a kind and affectionate
hutband and father. The funeral took place
on Tuesday.

SUCCESSFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.—
Last Tuesday Dr. W. F. Fuudenber: operated
for the removal of the tight eyeball from Mr.
Joseph Fisher, who lives in Cumberland Val-
ley, about eight miles from here. Mr. Fisher
totally lost the sight from a Lila many years
ago, bat the eye never rave hint much pain
since the injury. Lately the sight of the
sound one began to get dim, and the removal
of the bad one was a necesilty to save the
other. The operation was eutirely successful,
the patient returning home yesterday, ha vie;
entirely recovered front the efructs of the
operation. la cour.e of time the artificial eye
can be worn. The Doetor was ably assisted
by Drs. Watson and Gump, of this town.—
Bedford Inquirer.

Dr. Fundenherg will shortly locate in Hun-
tingdon for the practice of his 6pcialties of
d.seases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

ItEmovAL.—District Attorney George
B. Orlady, esq., has removed his office to the
room lately occupied by M. S. & P. M. Lytle,
esqs., on Penn street, next door to the resi
donee ofHon. J. Simpson Africa, where he
will be pleased to have his friends and patrons
call. When properly fixed up he will have a
cozy office.

JERSEY BUTTER.—Jersey Butter is all
the fashion, and it has become so, mainly
because the makers have kept up a uniform
color through the year, using artificial color
when necessary. Dairymen who wish to be
in the fashion must use the Perfected Butter
Color made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
lington, Vt.

sideranie "zit up- ::1 them, and are not ti•o
penurious to spenil money to accomplish
their desires, w, coon to hear that all
the streams 1:1,.i-e.:tt have been stocked
with the varitas kiwis of game fish. Ilan
tingdon spurt sy, in to Lie behind the age,
and while tii.? :,ri,and as are doing all
they can to bunting and fishing,
they are con p•:t up witli such game as
is usually fount; i7t this recion. A couple of
years ago we urn .1 I 1!;" St) IV 111 g of wild rice
along the liao:ss •;ir,.:top; fur the purpose
of brinitin.,t- %) i, i w.ityr fowl here, aad our
suggestion met NV ittl Lv.ir from quite a num-
bur of our liteol ,port.luvn, but when toe time
Caine for the motley to send for the
seed, there wei-:7-e varloai of j,et itr4e,i
against it, aittl ti:cpr,j,etwas permitted to die.
Other inwns east us, florriburg:, Lewis-
town, etc., rice al,out that time, it
crew nicoly, o!:,1 iCrrady large uowbers
fowl have put :t.ipearattce in the streams
where it is 7.r0,.v;t1g. It our sportsmen would
improve the litiotp,g nod fisainz in this Ito:all
ty they mu,-,-t itimey to do it, and
the so 'tier tt is dtvt..,t ttisller. ttrganize,
geotieoleu, r.(He tht, f;trt ,t ,, :1911 iet. us hare a
few handre,t ii ttliA sprit's.

titotw eau be

BIPoRTA NT Sci:i;ICAL 'OPERATION.—
On Tuesday Dr. IV. F. Fandenberg,,, assisted
by Drs. Watson awl Gump, of this place,
operated upon Mr. 31si,ph Fisher, of Cumber-
btod Valley, eight miles from town, fur the
removil of his right eye, the sight of which
had been lost entirely riot!' an injury received
over twelve years ego. The eye never gave
him any trouble, but recently the sight of the
good one began to fail, which necessitated the
removal of the injured one in order to save
the sound one. The patient was put under
the influence of ether and the operation suc-
cessfully performed. He returned home
yesterday fully recovered from the effects of
the operation and io a few weeks an artificial
eye will be inserted.—Bedjord Gazette.

Dr. Pundenberg will shortly locate in Hun-
tingdoa for the practice of his specialities of
diseases of the Eye, B tr, Nose and Throat.

A PLEASING MATRIMONIAL EVENT
Last evening Mr. J. William King, ofHunting-
don, formerly of Billf:tio, New York, and Mrs.
Fannie Kippelq, also of Huntingdon, were
united in the holy bonds ofmatrimony at the
Reformed parsonage, in this city, by Rev J.
M. Stizell, aaer 101tch the happy couple re-
paired to the resith.nce of Mrs. Beale, on
Twelfth avenue, where they received the
congratulations of their friends. The bride
was made the recipient of many beautiful,
useful and ornamental presents. May they
live to celebrate their golden wedding in
neace and p!enty is the wish of their many
friends. They left on the Philadelphia express
for Huntindoa, where they intend to male
their future botne.—.4!toona Tribune of Wed-
nesday.

tching P les—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratcning,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swavue's .411-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
Tetter. Itch, Salt Rhenin, Scald Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt of price in currency, or three
cent postage stamp ,. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 Sixth street Phila-
deiphia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 Iy.

NEVER in ..tie ni,,,ry .ti Cracker biking
in this country, was there such a variety of
Superior Crackers, Cakes and Snaps offered,
as now bake.l by the Marvin Biscuit Works,
Pittsbutgh. (tar Exirt Soda Biscuits are well
adapted for the sick or delicate p,,rson. Gar
Chatapiom :ire ju-t the thing for
the table daiavz 'loin.; and summer. Our
Imperial tine ate the nicest sweet
Biscuit you ever ate, lad as for %twins
Jumbles, Cikes atil Saiips in.tile on the cele-
brated Holmes they are the perfec
tion of excellence ant cleanliness, they are
not touched by a worktuau's hand, being made
entirely by the mai!liine. For ninety days we
will put in every barrel of our crackers, paper
bags enough to sack tils the goods. Always
r,et Marvins Crackers, thereby getting the
best awl pint" paper for nothing. S. S.
„Marvin & Co., 91 and 93 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. apr. 2-2t.

SPRING woi k is upeuiwz, and all having
farms, or garden plots, will find valuable aid
in the American Ayricultur;st for April, now
at hand, with its hundreds ofpractical direc-
tions, hints and suggestions, illustrated with
some 90 original engravings. Among leadiug
topics are Work for the Month ; Dairying ;

Sheep and Poultry Farming; a 1,500 Farm
House, with plans and specifications ; details
of 85 important farm experiments with fer-
tilizers ; Treatment of One Grape Vine; Hum-
bugs exposed ; Household and Children's De-
partment, etc.—Sl.so per annum ; 15 cents
per number. Orange Judi Company, New
fork, Publishers.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
ofno better remedy than "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by 1)r. Swayne Sr, Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

A WELL KNOWN German minister, Rev.
A. Opitz, ofSchleisiugerville, Wis., writes :

I was a sufferer wi'ti Itheumatism.for years.
Friends recommended the use of Sr. Jicoss
OIL ; I tried it, and must confess that the re-
sult was astonishing,. Having hardly used up
the first bottle, I found relief, and the second
one cuted me. I therefore feel under obliga
tions, and shall recommend this effective
remedy whenever I have a chance.

ONE of the most urgent demands of our
time is a system ofeducation which shall train
the young to apply their school learning. At
the Peu►►.yivaoia Jtate College practical in-
struction in Agriculture,Horticulture,Botany,
Zoology, Mechanics, Chemistry, etc. is given,
and thus theory is the class room is applied
and enforced by exp:!ricace in the field and
laborator. :Spring ::eisiou opens April 9th.
For catalogue and full information address
the Business Managei, Suite College, Centre
Co., Pa. April 2-Im.

WORKINGMEN --Before you begin
your heavy spring work alter a winter of
relaxation, your s)stcui needs cleansing and
strengthening to prevent an attack of Ague.
Bilious or Spring Fever, or some
Sping sickness will unlit you for a sea-
SOU'A wi:l save time, much sick
uess and great expense if you will use one
bottle of iiop Bitters in your foully this month.
Don't wait. Scse another column.

mare 1126-2 t.

A DEMOCRAT CUIIEI►.—A leading dem-
oerat—of Bneington, Mr. E. M. Sutton, .-speaks
in the highest terra at the curative power of
the ce.ebrated Kiducy-Wort. It first cured
hita of a distressing Kidney disease, and he
now u:es if whenever t,e has any sympto►us
of bil.ousuess or needs toning up. It acts
efficiently on the bowels, and cures the worst
cases of piles.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

N0v.2l -Iy.

ua DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPIIER SOAP,
FOR all affectionl of the SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

NEVER let a cough, cold, or croup go
too far. On the first symptoms send to your
druggist for "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup."
25c per bottle.

Kidney-Wort in hot weather sustains the
system and keeps up the strength
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A large asiatuicut a raja cioth.,
meres, &c., just received at J. B. Ford's, :Wove
file puit (Alice. Prices tuoilt•rale, and tits
guarrauteed. tucti. 2:;-2t*
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Cur.suoiied
Coro zscwt
Caudle, is lb
Dried Apples ":p
Dried ,:li;trriesi; ih
Dried 11,1 lb
Eggs -2k dozer;
Fedgbeni
Flaxseed 6 bushel
Hops 4 lb.

Slieulder
Side
Plaster ton ~trunntlnye,
Wool, washed 1.1 ito
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, ""0 45 pounds
Hay IS ton .
Lard It m new..
Large Onionsi bushel
lints
potatoes -0 bushel,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PIIMADEI.PIII.%, April 1

Flour dull ; superfine, $4.00@4.50; extra, $47,.00
@5.50; Ohio and Indiana. family, $.6.5047.00;
Pa. do., $6.00@fi.50; St. Louis do. $6.50@7.00;
Minnesota, $5.75@6.50; patent and high grades,
$7.00@8.00. Rye flour, $4.73@4.87.

Wheat dull and heavy; No. 2 western red,
$1.381; Pennsylvania red, $1.39; amber, :i;1.40.

Corn quiet; steamer, 53c; yellow, 55@5.7a,e;
mixed, 54e.

Oats lower; No. ; No. 2,48e; No. 2 'nixed.
450.46ie.

Rye dull; western and Penna. ssgsuc.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PIIMADELN37A, April

Cattle market dull ; receipts, 2.600 heal ; prime
5/(a0c; good, 51@51X; me .iuw, 41(!t. 5e: common.
3t,.4,t0. Sheep ►warket fair; receipts 8,000 he:ld;

good, 7@7}e; medium, 630.7 e
cotnu3on, 64c. Hogs slow; receipts, ORM
head; prime, 71c; good, 7c; medium, Cie; com-
mon, 6ic.

Zht •ltar.
MAYNARD—LEONIIAIID—On Marah 21st, .riz

the residence of Mr. W. Buchanan, /fun ti •-

don, Pa., by the Rev. E. C. liay, W. H.
Maynl,rd to Miss Pauline be,iniiaid, e:h c:
this 1 lace.

WELCH—In-PER—On March 2.511, at the
deuce of the bride's parents, in ticrui.iny Vit
ley, by the Rev. J. M. Shicit, Mr. Mkt,
‘Weich to Miss Asnie M. Elyi.er, ail oftis
county.

e 1,1 e e 11111
s„

uo
William Hicks, of Smithlicid, thi, eoirity, in
the 55th year of his age. _ .

WRITE—On the morning of Saturday, the 27'h
inst., Miss Zeruah White, dailgh'er of :be
late. Henry M. White, csq., of Lai,easter,.Pa.,
in the 234 yaar of her

Bedford papers please copy.]
CORBIN—In Juniata, t,,en :h•!., 1.) h,

Nannie
E. Corbin, a,geti 4 uk:r. Ls.
Al:is. how changed th,t lo%eiy

Which bloomed a.,,,iehe-re,l .

Short and dewing were her ;
llow soon we're called to par:.
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.3Y3',7_ 71,7 07g, FX,PIZE,SS.4,
077:. 7.7.L.7.L r:::--,_•,:rtT".747:7:77!": is now so

Corapet,,nt
and exper'.•,.., ~.1 ) ,,,-p'4, 11'•''il0 to visit our
store can do E:loi,1.1:1;;Ly v,-r!ting us for samples or
goods, wait the vLsuratwe of get::::g Cle:n at tho name
pricesas ifbuying in person. "We carry anarcragcstock
ofabout }La:fa 1111.111on ofdollars, a?!.bougL!for prrnnpt
cash itt the marl cts uf Europe as well as in this country.
Try t:F, rnd 5,,2 how cheaply and quickly you con gr_t
wLat fort want by mail or express. When in town we
stall be pleased to ItaVO you call on us.

3EtiD FOR CATALOGUE OR SAMPLES.
COOPER CONARD,

2,7 :17,,==',`1'1,1-
,

il:rth and Markot Stroots,
PIi!LADELPHIA.

MCI) , it- ,71 pr. nrr

r OHS at le LOWEST UNE!

("If)
____

•

IN GOLD FOR MITTEL
-XOX-

W 1 WILL PAY THE HIGHEST NARKET
PRICE, IT GOLD, FOR

GOOD FRESH BUTTER,
I a lib PRINTS or 111) and 21t) ROLLS.

Feff;TEYELLOWBITER, 1COLOR.f(T BE of A UNI-

Ca ra Y013.11' &

ONE DOOR ABV, THE POSTOFFIGE, AND 313 PENN Si., HUNTINGDON,

CAMPAIGN.

11141,E1J-7-,
HUNTiNGDON, PA.,

1880.

FU LL I, I :': i. OF NEW-

GOO DS,
IN ALL THE BRANCHES PERTAINING TO THE DRY GOODS

BUSINF.S. YOU WILL FIND AN

&24:0011102 "#lltoCjil l'W 072: VOoa. 0 GOl+SteiS
.',ND FOR THE SAME QUALITY I WILL NOT BE

ttrUNDERSOLD ANYWHERE -FA

-.7211E ATTENTION OP CASH BUYERS
TIIRUGHOUT THE COUNTY IS INVITED TO THE ABOV:C

STRICTLY ONE PRICE! STRICTLY CASH !

WM. REED, IIUNTINGDON, PA.

IC $r
RE PEAT E.F.

W!...WANT THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT FOR THE comaG
sPIZING- WE ARE PREPARING A GREATER STOCK TITAN

EVER BEFORE. OUR NEW GOODS REQUIRE MUCH
ROOM AND WE ARE THEREFORE OFFERING

Great Bargains in Winter Clothing.
TEE BUYER'S BEST OPPORTUNITY COI4ES BETWEEN THE SEASONS,

NEW YORE CLOTHING. EAU,
HARRY OH N, Agent.

413 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON. PA.

i IiT i ..41W I
\ I

. W. J. C. HAZLET
iivc3 1 S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting o:

rt. 10 ri "'SF DXlila30

0 rin 11N- 7
-1--2

;MG NHS;UglaYafigilCI 5: a
Hats and CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.

Fall and Winter Clothing AT COST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. _ _ .

EverybOdy is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices

HAZLET ez BRO.

ts=g4 111,

DEALER:

T" IT.'Fr irs„Ar trIP.4

Reaz Ltia tr_ its S
e

WOOD j.„OWiT WARE,

CONFECTIONS, NOTIONS, &c., &c.;
2COa (103 WASHINGTON STREE 17,

HUNTINCDON, PA.

ICE\DALLIS' SPAVIN CURE SPRING HATS 7 SPRING
.„ T, sun, to cure Spa vine, Splinte, Curb, STYLFS ti I STYLES

~ ~- .t... It removes all unnaturalenlarge-
__,-silents. DOES NOT BLISTER. Ilan no THE SQUARE-DEALING~ - -P iisisil for any lameness on beast or

fo. ,Attosn. It has cured hip-joint lameness —CLOTHING HOUSE—-•n a. person who had suffered 15 years. "--s— --s--

Also cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bites or any is now receiving a full line of LATEST STYLES
I.ruises, cut or lameness. It has no equal for any HATS for Men, Yung Men and Children,
olemish on horses. Send for illustrattsl circular Also, a splendid as.aortruent of

' Dairing POSITIVE PROOF. Price $l. ALL DR VG- 1-,lr r..ss & BuslnesSAMPLES SUITS.ilisTs h..ve it or can get it tut' y.ssi Dr. E. J.
Kendall & Co.,Proprietois. Elsosbu,•gh Falls. Vsse.. .scits made to order a specialty. Good Fits

Guaranteed. Store narly oppositethe Rost Office.
mont. Harris 1 Ewing, Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

May23-Iy. .S.Lif H S3IAIS DNIlidS
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t. v-iri 11.11:1 V.noitioni Nip Alas, to me
1,11, CA. 1 will e.pome to Sale, la the Conti

ihnt ,ried ,n. on

f:111.! E .1 Mit, 9th. 1&,'O.
, t;. f .r;u ; de, rib, d Rcel

i;.•.,te h, wi

.k L!, h7, tide and inter
c,rt in f,, ground in tb. borough

14 ',III IlitutingittTin eounty, Pa., front-
in,,, 120 feet on south side of Water street, adjoin.
in; lot WI the east of .T. B. Garver, and on the

wv:4 i.y Priscilla Appleby, and

N
extend-ralfr" back 121, lect to an alley, having lber"-

: Li] on erected a large two-story FRAME
BUILDING, t6x42, used as a DWEL-
LING HOUSE AND STOREROOM.

Also, a lot of ground in the borough of
Mo unt Union, fronting 100 feet on Shirley st.,
and extend'ng back 160 feet slonz Washington
street, t fitiP,tl a lo e :; the west side of Small street

:t:ij,irling lot of Penrullvanis Railroad
on the ea,t

a I,t of ground fronting 50 feet on
-tr e:, an•i extending back 160 feet to an

:ail: e. R.l ,ifiniog lot on the ea-t of E. H. Vaneourt,
Ht on the wept of J tdin Morgan, being lot No

•n ii,r.-I.l.arser'3 addition to the borough of
.:,.not Union.

2,1,... a 1..t in Shirley township fronting 60 feet
on s-n h ai.ie of Haley et., and extend- .
in .:ick Itlo feed along Washington
tercet, aryl adjoining lands on the south RIand west of Eliza Smalley, having
tbrreon erected a two-story FRAME
DIVELLIINti HOUSE.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Brice X. Blair and Thomas A. Apple-
by, partners, doing business as Blair & Appleby.

ALSO, all that, certain lot of grenod in
the borough of Shade Gap, Huntingdon41111is• county. Pa., situated on the corner of

.I, 5, , Main street and Tuscarora avenue, andy s rehaving thereon erected a large FRAME
HOUSE and FRAME STABLE. and

heretofore and now occupied as a hotel by Wil-
liam Welch.

'-sized, taken in execution and tobe sold as the
property of B. X. Blair

ALSO, all that certain lot of ground
situate in West township, Huntingdon county,Pa.
bounded by lands of Robert Moore on
the w.st, Shorb, Stewart & Co. on the
north, and by Huston Ewing on the MIsouth and east, containing two acres,
more or less, and having thereon erect-
ed a one and a-half story LOG HOUSE and LOG
STABLE.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Mary L. mama.

ALSO, all those pieces, parcels, tract or
plantation of land situate in the township of Tell,
in Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of John

Jones, Thomas Garver, Joseph Rich-
-i . c ardeon, Jonathan Hockenberry, Johnj. .: .. Perry and William Lerver, containing

s - 1jnehundred and sixty-three acres, more
-

or less, and having thereon erected a
FP.AME DWELLING HOUSE and LOG BARN.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William L. Parsons.

ALSO, all the right, title and interest
of defendants in all those two certain adjoining
vae,nt lo:s of ground situate in the borough of
Shirleysburg,county of Huntingdon, and State of
rennsylvania, each fronting 60 feet on the Main
'treet in eaid borough, andrunning back 170 feet
to an alley.

Also, all the right, title and interest of de-
,end.ints in all that certain lot of ground sit-
time in the borough of Shirleysbnrg, Huntingdon
county, Pennsylvania, fronting 80 feet,
more or less, on Main street, and run
ning back 160 feet, more or less, to an gel
alley. having thereon erected a two-sto- e
re FRAME HOUSE, a BRICK SHOE
SHOP and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Catharine Pergrin, intermarried with
David Smith, David W. Pergrin, Edward J. Per-
grin. John 11. Pergrin, Sarah Pergrin, and David
Smith, garnishees of John Long.

ALSO, all that certain tract of land in
Clay township, Huntingdon county, Ps., bounded
:ind described as follows: On the north by lands
of Witli,4m Shope; on the east by lands of George
Rucker and Ephraim Walker; on the south by

lands of Rev. E. Shoemaker and Sam-
al

uel Moreland; and on the west by Sam-l
_

i
g g. uel Moreland, containing about ito acres
s 2 1 • - mere or lees, about 15 acres of which is

_
, in timber, and the balance cleared, the

improvements thereon being a two story LOG
HOU,E. LOG BARN and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of David B. Runk.

ALSO, all that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Shirley township,Huntingdon county, Pa,
bounded on the north by lards of Henry Taylor;
on the south by lands of Thomas E. Orbis-
en: on the east by lan.ls of Jacob Harmon,
and on the west .by Jacob Harmon, con-
taining 590 acres, more or less, all of which is in
t ether.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
propert3 of William Rinker.

A. 140, all that certain lot of ground in
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa., situate

on the northeast cornerof Chestnut and
Chtrry streets, and adjoining lots ofIle

is,. !he R. HI. Coal Co., being lot No.
I • •

• 311 in the plan of said town of Broad
'fop City, the improvements thereon

being a two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Nancy Wagner and Thomas Wagner.ALSO, all that certain lot of ground
,th,,te in West Huntingdon. Pa., fronting 50 feet
on Washington street,and extending in
depth at right angles to the same 150
feet to a 15 foot alley, being lot No. 14 h.
in block 6 in plan of Wharton, Miller 11
and Anderson's addition to said West
Iluitingdon.haying thereon a FRAMEDOUBLB
or TENEMENT DWELLING HOUSE.

Also, all that separate and laid off half part
of a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Huntingdon, with the buildings, ac., thereon, sit-
uate betweenailill swi Washington streets, it be-
ing the north one-halfpart of a lot of ground No.
92 in the recorded plan of said borough, hounded

on the west by lot of John Williamson,
. esq., and on the east by lot of C. Long,
, &owing 50 feet on Washington street■ and extending 92} feet in the direction

ofPenn street to line between this and
other half ofsaid lot, having thereon a FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and LARGE STORE
BUILDING.

Also, that certain lot of ground situate on
Mifflin street, West Huntingdon, known as the
Ester property, fronting 50 feet on Mifflin street,
and running bheu et right angles 150 feet to an
alley. joined oh the shaft, ity lot of A. Dunsworth,
on the north by lot i.l C. 11. Carender,
being lot No. 198 in th, town piot of

•West Huntingdon. having thereon erect- fla g'
ed a two-story FRAME DWELLING ■•HOUSE, a two-story FRAME STORE

-

ROOM and other improvements, subject to $171.66
purchase money on articles of agreement, with in-
tere.t from October 19, 1874.

A Igo. hat certsiin lot of ground situate onMifflin street. Went Huntingdon, known as the
Cati:e property, adjoining lot of Samuel

' Clement on the south, heing north halfj, if lot No 8, Block 8, in Wharton, Mil-
-1 1 ler and Anderson's addition to the boy-

ough of Huntingdon, having thereon a
small FRAME WELLING HOUSE.

Al?o all that certain lot of ground situate
in West Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet on the
west side of Oneida street, and extending in depth
150 f.•et to an alley, being lot No. b in Block No.
9 of Wharton, Miller and Anderson's addition.

Th, thr,e deseritted properties briny par-
ch fr w antlJoeph Marsh by agree-

tnt in Miteeilaneous Book, N0.4, page
304.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate
oats in the borAigh of Huntingdon. Pa.. on the
north side of Mifflin street, fronting 50
foot on said street, and extending beck

.di.it right ang es thereto 100 feet toward jug
Church street. and being southern one- I I
half part of lot No. 213 in the plan of
said borough, having thereon erected a good two-
st ry DOUBLE BRICK DIVELLINU HOUSE
(for two families) and outbuildings.

Seiz, d. taken in execution and to be sold as theprope ,t, of David Mingle.
ALSO, all that certain lotof ground sit-

uate in Franklin township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded as follows: Beginning at a limestone:
thence by old township road south 76} degrees
west 2tt4 rods to a post of John Ewing; thence by
John Ewing south one-sixth rod to post of John
Ewing. south 11 degrees east 14}rods to turnpike;
thence by Spruce Creek anti Waterstreet turnpike
north tlii degrees east 22 rods; thence by same
north Si 4 degrees east S 2-5 rods; then= by James
Oliver north 13 degrees west 10f rods to begin-ninz. ',Et is • nine two acres more or less, (it beingpart ofa tract of land containing eleven acres and

12);14-,rtyperches, which Thomas Johnston
•-- High ..heriti. of said county, by deedvac!

, ,e,. . polled dated 13thApril , 1832, conveyedj:ia' . t, James M Bell.) The improvement.—' —•ll,h, rem. being li two-story STONEDITELLiNti HOU'E and FRAME sr,FILE.
•;,-iz,l, tali- n in ex,ei.tb.r and to be sold as the

properry id William A. Curter.
fklliMS—The price for which the property is

old must he paid at the time ofsale, or sueb other
arrangetnet.ts made as will he approved, otherwise
ttte property wt:l immediately be put up and sold
at the rink and expense of the rersen to whom it
wa, first sold, and who in case of defieieney at
,tich resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed bepresentedto the court for
con‘..irmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens furthe Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof. hn :nett- liens

SAM'L. H. IRVIN.
SheriffMar. 19. 18811.1

PI iN no cover & BOok • $2lO to $l6OO. OF--11,/ a GANS, 13 stop.. 3 set ft eedm 2K n.‘r Ziv.tips
mennirrafinsa Stool, Book. only $9B. liinatrar..:

,;,n, Free. Adrreeo Daniel F. Beatty. Washington,N.l.

Mc. CREEDTS CORN SOLVENT.
NO CURE, NO PAY For sale by Druggists sod Shoe
Dossiers CAIN BROS., Pittsburgh. Ps., Dotal. Agents.

,777 A ik:AR awl expeume. to Agents. thatet Free
o. VICKIRY, Augusts, Msiuo

LEWSPAPER ACVSRTISINO BUREAU, 10 Spruce St. N.y,:March 12-4 t


